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In the County Court of Choctavv County, Oklahoma.

In the ©state of Oophia Tjorlng, deceased,

OROKR CONFIRMING Gy\hR.

Now on thioSd day of October, 1908, there coming on to be heard the
ion of Golomon LorlnH, Rli^^a I.orlnn: and 8us.an Oshter, in wliich it isretit'ion of Golomon boring, Rli^^a I.orlng and 8us.an Oshter, in wliich i

set forth and alleged that Sophia boring was a member of the Choctaw
Tribe of Indians, and enrolled as such on the approval Tribal Roll of
said Tribe; that '^here was allotted to the said Sophia boring, deceas
the following described land, situate in McCurtain County, Oklahoma:
said Tribe; that '^here was allotted to the said Sophia boring, deceased
the following described land, situate in McCurtain County, Oklahoma:

The SE/4 of the NE/4 of Sec. 36, and the N^/4 of the SR/4 of Sec. 12,
Twp. .8 South, range 23 East, and the^/C of the 1^/4 of Sec. 23, and the
lN"/4 of SE/4 of sec, 36 and the SW/4 of SE/4 of Sec. 1, and the SE/4 of
the S^/4 of Sec. 10, and the SE/4 of the NE/4 of Sec. IB 5, South,
range 24 East, and the l'"'y4 of the N'"/4 of Sec. 27, and the SE/d of the
N^/4 of Sec. 34, -nd hot 2, and the S^'/d of the ITE/4 and the NE/4 of the
SE/4 and the N^/4 of the SE/4 of Sec, 1, and the SE/4 of the ^TE/4 and
the SE/4 of theNE/4 of Sec, 2, and the SE/4 of the Nf/^ of Section 4,
and bot 5, and the SE/^ bT 'tlie SE/4 of Sec. 6, and the NE/4 of the
^TE/4 of Sec. 7, -nd the S'^/d of the SE/4 of Sec. 8, and the SE/4 of
the N^/4 of Sec. 16, and the SE/4 of thn Sec. 17, and the S^/4
of the of Sec. 20, and the SE/4 of the SE/4 of '̂ •ed. 30, and the NE/4
of the :Te/4 of Sec. 31. b. South, Range 26 East,

That the said Sophia boring died intesta-'e on the day of March,
1906, in th??t p'-rt of the Indian Territory, whichnow com.poses' Choctaw
County, Oklshom'^, aged about one year; that the s-^ld Sophiru Ijoring, de
ceased v;as the only child of the said Solomon boring r-'nd Eliza boring;
that •ps'^itioner Susan Oshter was the grandmother of the said Sophia
boring, deceased; that petitioners are a.l]. of lavirful eige; that said pe
titioners have executed a '"arranty Reed to above described land, where
by they convey all their right, title ^nd interest in said land unto
S. H. Rowning and V. Brona-Ugh, for the consideration of 8600.00 and
ask that the same be approved.

'Eierefcre, the Court having heard the testimony and being fully
advised of the transaction finds that the sa-id deed, which was exhibited
to the Court, is a general ^^sirr'E.rity Reed, made and executed under the
law of the Stoite of Okh home, for such conveyances made and provided.
The Court further finds th-^t said allotment of Ifind hereindescribed in
cluded 095 thousand feet of pine timheP, U. S. Government estim.ate, valued
at .8497.50, according to the Allotment Certificates filed with the Court,
and which are made part of the papers in this case; that said pine tim
ber was sold by petitioners herein sometime prior to the execution of
said Earranty Reed, and that the value of said pine timber constitutes
r^o part of the consideration namied In said deed, The Court further
finds that the consideration namied in said deed is a fair'"and adequate
one for the land described herein; that said deed was obtained '.vithout
fraud, duress or undue influence, and tliat it is the desii"*© of the
said petitioners that the sam.e be approved in order tovest the title
in said purchG.sers.

It is therefore ordered, considered, and adjudged by the Court
that the said deed be and the same is hereb:/ approved, and that a cer
tified copy of this order be made' to be recorded in the County \'jhere
said l^nds are located.

T. Glenn.




